
                            Labor Day 2014

Watch this for quick tips for grilling safely.  Are your bushes trimmed and 
away from the grill?  Do you have the right kind of fire extinguisher within 
arms’ reach?  Is your grill out in the open and not under the eaves of your 
roof?  More tips here.

Hello and Welcome to the DarrasLaw newsletter.
 

Frank N. Darras,  Founding Partner

Mr. Darras, 

Your team at DarrasLaw 
really cared and worked 
hard to help me.
 
My family and I are 
lucky we found you and 
resolved our disability 
nightmare.
 
Thank you,
 
Simon W.

 

Click Here to Watch

 DarrasLaw TV Channel

Click Here to Watch Video

As summer comes to its official close and people wrap up their 
vacations, have a great holiday and be sure to exercise caution when 
grilling whether you are at home or away. Happy Labor Day!

Every Friday is “pay it back” Friday at DarrasLaw.  Call us for helpful, 
friendly assistance.   800-458-4577 .

 

http://www.darraslaw.com/
http://www.darraslaw.com/Media-Room/DarrasTV.shtml#video_Video-Center
http://www.darraslaw.com/Media-Room/DarrasTV.shtml#video_Video-Center
http://www.darraslaw.com/Media-Room/DarrasTV.shtml#video_Video-Center
http://youtu.be/xGUTEpENoDw


If you haven’t reviewed your insurance policies, now is a great time of year 
to make sure everything is properly protected and up-to-date.

Be sure to watch our other videos and visit our DarrasLaw/MediaRoom for 
more information.

Click Here to Watch Video

800-458-4577     Ontario, CA
www.darraslaw.com

QUESTION:  My insurance company continues to delay processing my 
paperwork. They have requested the same information from me 3 times in 
10 weeks and continue to say they do not have what they need. What are 
they doing?

2014

ANSWER:  This is a delay and deny tactic. When the economy is slow, this 
tactic keeps money in the coffers of the insurance company and makes 
their bottom line look stronger. This strategy is effective too, because 
most insurance companies are banking on the fact that sick people don’t 
fight hard and old people don’t live long. View our videos here for more 
information on how to protect yourself if this happens to you.

http://www.darraslaw.com/Media-Room/?vsmaid=314&vcid=1
http://youtu.be/D4QS0iCvTNY

